


















































































































Fig．１．Electrotonic potentials after brief depolarizing (above) or
hyperpolarizing (below) current stimulation of the excised
nerve. The inset below is the subtraction between the
two representing the local response (Hodgkin 1938).














Fig．３．LA recordings obtained from a human ulnar nerve. Note that the depolarizing side is shown below.
Right : the subraction between the depolarizing and hyperpolatizing records, approximately representing the local sodium chan-
nel response.
Fig．４．The amount of local response as measured by the area under curve (AUC) of the subtraction (Fig. 3, right) in normals and diabetic

















Fig．５．The relationship between the ulner nerve motor conduc-
tion velocities and the AUC measured from the same
nerve in diabetics. Fig．６．Equipment for threshold electrotonus



























































































Fig．９．Sequential changes of conduction latencies among normal and diabetic rats. The latter were divided into those treatment with
aldose reductase inhibitor (ARI) and those untreated (from ref. 8).
＊represents significant difference
Fig．１０．Sequential changes of TE in diabetic rats with or without
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糖尿病性ニューロパチーにおける軸索イオンチャンネル機能 １２３
Axonal dysfunction in diabetic neuropathy
Ryuji Kaji
Division of Advanced Clinical Neuroscience, University Hospital, The University of Tokushima School of Medicine, Tokushima,
Japan
SUMMARY
Diabetic neuropathy is characterized by the early decrease in motor conduction veloci-
ties and loss of vibratory sense. Autonomic dysfuncion may also be present in the early
stage. These clinical features are not explainted by demyelination or Wallerian degenera-
tion. Threshold tracking techniques such as latent addition or threshold electrotonus have
been developed to explore the function of the ion channels non-invasively. Decreased peak
Na current was found in diabetic patients, and is correlated with the decreased in motor con-
duction velocities. In ward rectifiers, which counteract membrane hyperpolatization, were
found deficient in diabetic patients and models. This may lead to frequency-dependent con-
duction block, thus accounting for the early loss of vibratory sense. These clinical tests of
axonal function is expected to reveal physiological information which the conventional nerve
conduction studies could not provide previously.
Key words : diabetic neuropathy, sodium channel, potassium channel, threshold electrotonus,
latent addition
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